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KEY TO COLOURING AND SYMBOLS

EXEMPTED

Land exempt from registration under Section 11

CL

Land registered as Common Land or Town or Village Green under the Commons Registration Act 1965 containing the appropriate unit number

Land over which a Registered Right of Common is exercised

Land over which Registration of Ownership applies

Land over which Ownership has been claimed under Section 9(2)

Land which is registered at H M Land Registry under Land Registration Acts 1925 to 1971

NOTE: Absence of Ownership Identification indicates either

1. Common Land subject to Section 9
2. Town or Village Green subject to Section 11(1)

Ownership Identification

Land which has been removed from the register under Section 13 or over which the registration has been cancelled

Land subject to an agreement made under Section 2 of the Act

Land which has been removed from the register under the Common Land (Rectification of Registers) Act 1989
COMMONS REGISTRATION ACT 191

LAND SECTION—Sheet No. 1

Register of Commons (Commons Registration Act 1965)

[Handwritten notes and signatures]

[Page footer information]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of person registered as owner</th>
<th>Address of person registered as owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Survey District Council**

**Reference**

1. Registration No. 1972
2. Edition No. 2
3. Sheet No. 1

**Application No.**

1. 1335
2. 1970

**Urban District Council**

1. Walton and Yeatbridge
2. Town Hall, The whole of the land comprised in this register unit, dated 1970.

**Plan**

- Plan attached to application No. 1335.